3'd

5s Grades

-

2018-19 Supply List
Please do not bring scissors, sharpeners, mechanical oencils or oermanent markers to school.

5t. John's assignment book (available at the school office ) - 1
1 GB portable jump drive

with lanyard, for computer class

-

1

1 inch 3 ring binder with plastic see through cover on top (preferably blue)
3 prong 2 pocket folders , not labeled (red, green, blue, orange)

Marble composition books (not lab€led)
Packs of wide ruled binder

-

-

-

1

8

7

paper- 3

Pack of #2 pencils (to be replaced as needed) - 2
Pack

ofglue sticks

-

2

Pack of 24 assorted colored pencils or crayons
Pack of large white erasers
Pack of dry erase markers

lndex cards

-

1

1

-

-

1

3

Container of disinfectant wipes
BandAid

-

1

2

Umbrella or poncho
Box oftissues

-

-

-

-

2

2 boxes

Bottle of hand sanitizer

-

1 ( Medium or large)

Scotchtape-1Roll
Art Pouch with supplies - A zipper pouch udth student's name and grade clearly marked with
the following items inside the pouch- Drawing pencil - 2( HB or 3B); age appropriate good
pair of scissors; Glue stick - 2; White pearl eraser - 1; set of 12 soft colored pencils; !2,, cork
backed metal ruler.

Summer Reading 46 Grade
ln pursuit of academic excellence, students entering 4b grade will do book projects. Students wlll
complete tilCgbggLp@ieg!! from the list of books provided. Along with the book project, students
need to attach a &lllalaglaphlgllllllt about each book. The summary also needs to include - What

it was about? Did they enjoy reading it? Would they recommend it to someone to read and why?
summer assignments are due on 8/24/2018
*Please be advised the summer assignments are mandatory and they will be part of the first quarter
Language Arts grade.

Summory Poper R eouirements :
Formot: Typed, double spoced.

Mdroins : 7" on oll sides.
Font Size - 14 pt.
Font : fimes New Romdn.

Books:
Fudpe

-

Blume, Judy

Any Diary of A Whimpy Kid Series Book
Anv Goosebumps Series Book

-

-

Je ff, Kenney

R.L. Stine

Any Judy Moodv Series Book - McDonald , Megan

Summer Reddina Activities:

3.

Moke o shoe box film strip.
Mdke d time line picture of dll the mojor events of one of the books.
Design o mobile usjog six dilferent choraciers, even6 or both to illustrote the mobile.

4.

Make d hook ldcket.

5.

Build d minidture stoqe settins of o scene from one of the books.

7.

2.

All projects must be neat and colorful.
Mathematics: Students are asked to study their multiplication facts
logging on Khanacademy.org .

0-12.

We strongly recommend

7-

Take alage

&d.

of

conffuaioal4er ad fold if as frI1ows:

I

2-

Opea ttc book jadct Statilg fiom 6e left, nunber tbe
will bc 6e ofride ofthe bookjacket

2

paels

1-5

Iid4,

in p€ncit Ttis

3

l'

Constructing the Paaels :
COVER/?ANEL4:

Desip. a cova for yorlr book jacket l{rdr inoludes tre title of lle boot the errfhofs 'o-., ifie
ilkrstsdods ttrmF, y Ewads 6o bo* has we4 -od a. 66,1"4 color dmwing- PIEASE DO
NOT @PY A PIC)TURE EROM YOUR BOOK! Ihis rnust be you om had&awa artwodL
SPINEIPANEL3:
Use ctedive letering to dcs;g a spine for ionr book jaclcet Tnrhde ffs title of tre boot tbe
nflne.
puilisning coropaoy, rnrl ffus

'dfirt'5

BACKCOVERPANEL2:
Write a 6ree-paagElh srmndy of the book f6af describes fte begioniDg middle, and enr{
Far.h paagrqih should have at lea$ 3 <infpn.es, brtr no mqe ll'.n 7 srdeaccs- (Reueober, a
sunmay gives just fts rnain idpas sf 6 sbry)
VOCABIN,ARY./PANEL I:
As you read lfio bool look ry d least 5 words vrhose ."eanit'gs you do not howwords aftfiabeficalty, along with +heir d.Fnitions-

Iist

ftese

READERfANEL 5:
On trr top balf of paoei 5, glue a ploto of yourself or draw a self-portrdt Undemeatt your
pictme, wib a ore-paagraph
titled "Abod
TiUbe
ABOUT

THF'

P"I€.Bglels.Es

Colsid€r mE foloming rfrra writing yuur ardobiogrqrtrr: *
dds + vtrre ym live

fr-ily + iecstsftotsies * iryorffi

Filrns

1.

After you read tte book of your choice, make an outline md deoide at least 6 main events
that summaize the story you waot to cover in your film Remenber sequeace it's
important

2.

On your own sheet of paper, pIm or.* each of your ftames by drawing what you want
each. Include captions as well on these frmes.

3,

Re,me.mber, creativity is important, brtr the most significant aspect of your

information you share. Work

4-

hrd

in

filmstrip is the

oa your cqrtions.

As you plan yor:r ftames, keep in mind you can use pictres. Use differclt borders to set

sff41image.

..

5.

Take yorn shoe box md on tbe bodom cut a rectargular hole which leaves about an inctr
on each side. C\s two rormd holes at the top of your box parallel on each side thmugh
which you will feed your dowel rcd- C\t two more parallel toward the bottom of the box
for the other md- (see illustratioa)

6.

You will draw your frames on the white consbuc'tiotr p4gr, crd a1l the same size. This
size is detemined by how big your box is md how big a hole you cut in your box.
Coyer your box in construction pper, carefirlly surroudii€ the holes, so they ae trot

7

-

covered

rp.

i

have
each final fraine, tape them together on the back of
faciag the sme direction with the bottom of one touching the top of the nexl

8.

After you

9.

Rrm your dowel rod through each ofyour snall rormd holes in the top. Rrm the ottrer rod
tbrough the holes in the botton

10. CaefuIly tape the top of your filmstrip to the length of the top dowel. Whenyou

eac\ all

tumthis

dowel it will prap your filmstrip aromd it, making your fi-lrn go forwad Wrap it until
only a little is left, theo tqle the bottom of the stri11to the bottom dowel, which will hold
it in place.

l1.-When your filmstip is completed write a short narr-ative, which you will present to the
class the new coming school

yea.

